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MOEANS CHAMPIONS PREPARED FOR GRUELING WITH NATIONAL LEAGUE SENSATlOftj

COMING OF GIANTS AWAITED
WITH INTEREST BY FANS; WHO

EXPECT PHILS TO STOP THEM

New York's Sensational Winning Streak Probably,
Will Be Broken in This City If McGraw's

x . Team Survives Boston Series
f. .

tveeks ago the New York Giants made their nrst appearance of tho season
StJt this Htv. The fans wero very much Interested In McOraw's team because

'
at tho addition of Benny Kauff, Ed Xtoush, 13111 Rarlden and Oeorgo Anderson,

- .,.. ... nt ho Federal LeaKue. They expected much ot McCJraw's team and
. really were not disappointed, as the Giants played sptendld "ball hero despite tho

"handicap of erratic pitching. It waft here that they won one of tho two victories
aalned in tho first IB games played, when Jeff Tesreau blanked the Phils.

Th,e fans voted Kauff, Roush and Rarlden stars, but Andorson did not look

u quite bo good, while Fletcher at short nppcared to be slowing down and McQraw

was experimenting at third. It Was easy to sco that there was an unusual amount

of natural strength In tho New York line-u- but tho pitching staff was In such
poor shape that McGraw seemed to be In very much tho samo position as Hughey
Jennings la In at Detroit, with a great scoring machine,, but a miserable pitching
start.

As we predicted before the season opened tho Giants were the mystery of
theNatlonal League race. Wo stated that It would either be a rank falluro or a
league sensation, depending entirely upon the work of the Federal Leaguers.
Mathewson'a condition and, whether tho addition of Anderson would give McGraw

s. strong pitching staff. At the start of tho season It looked very much as If none

"of the thrco doubtful points of the team would materialize, and 13 of the first 15

games played wcro lost.
Charley Dooln brought the pitching staff around In good shape, and tomorrow,

when the Giants make their second appearance of the In this city, the
fans will sco a team which Is no longer a question mark, but one which Is a serious
menace to the Thlllles In the pennant race. Sixteen, straight victories, alt won

fcway from home, Ib tho record McGraw"3 team boasta of today, and local fans
hope that the streak Is unbroken when tho Giants appear here tomorrow. If such
Is the cose, It Is likely that all locat attendance records for a morning nnd after-

noon holiday double-head- er will bo broken,

Giants Wasting Mnny Hits
Phillies aro not hitting ns well as expected, and unless there Is a sudden

improvement tho pitchers will carrV a heavy burden, as tho Giants havo been
hitting at a terrific clip. Considering tho number of hits and total bases made by

the Giants recently, comparatively few Tuna havo been scored, which may mean
that JIcGraw's team Is very much llko Brooklyn in tho matter of wasting hits.
Brooklyn has a much more poworful hitting team than tho Phillies, yet Moran's
men, by playing te ball and constantly switching the attack, can get more
runs, all brenks and tho opponents' pitching being oven.

Tho detailed account of New York's recent games, taken from New York
evening papers,, shows three things which would lead one to believe that McGraw
expects his team to slug Its way to tho pennant. They are the discarding of the
racrlflco oven for a squeeze play, the falluro of base runners to take two bases
on a slnglo dcsplto the numerous speedy and clever base runners, and the con-

tinual 'use of tho hit and run play.
A system of this sort Is eftcctlvo when a team has so many powerful hitters

providing the pitching holdB up, but when It strikes a batting slump and tho
pitchers ore going poorly, a combination playing this stylo of ball has a hard time
Getting results. This was, proved with Detroit last season and with tho Giants In
the early part of tho present campaign.

Meredith Pcnn's One Redemption

WHAT a barren year It was for Pennsylvania on the trackl If It had not
for tho presenco of tho wonderful Meredith on the Red nnd Blue team

the spectators at tho lntercolleglates and the followers of track athletics through-
out tho country would hardly havo known that Pennsylvania competed. No
credit Is due any one Taut Meredith for his wonderful work. Ho ran nd trained
as ho saw fit and proved himself the greatest mlddlo distance runner of all time.

Meredith has not broken Maxey Long's world's 440 dash record of 47 seconds
flat for the straightaway, but probably will If ho ever gets a chance under good
conditions, and there Is not an expert In the country who believes that there ever

. was a middle-distanc- e man who could defeat the Penn flyer. Long was a marvel,
but ho was pushed to his limit often and this resulted In the record breaking,

'"wnereas no one knows JuBt how fast Meredith can travel.
His endurance is marvelous. No matter how many heats be may run, he

always has the reserve force to shake off a challenging runner. If the field Is
Blow, Meredith's time Is generally slow; but as was the coso when the Red and
'Blue flier shattered the world's half-mll-o record In tho Penn-Corno- ll dual meet
nnd the 440 mark (on a circular track) on Saturday, when tho field Is fast and
1b pushed Meredith Is able to go Just a tiifle faster. Unless a new star suddenly
blossoms forth, Meredith probably never will bo forced to his limit

Meredith, like Nate Cartmell, Is a racer. He Is always just a little stronger
than his opponents and must be closely pressed to break records. After hla
freshman year, when he ran second to Shlck, of Harvard, In the 100 and 220-yar- d

dashes In the lntercolleglates, Cartmell never lost another race, but as there xvas
no one to 'push him he seldom ran the 100 better than 10 seconds flat. If the com-
petition had been close he probably would have been a record holder. Meredith

' has not reached his limit, and let us hopo that there will be some ono to push him
whilo he is in his prime, and he will not retire unbeaten before he has reached his
limit, as was' the case with Cartmell.

Harry Howell Discovers "Sight" Players
TREDIT for the following la due BUI Hanna, of the New York Sun:
J "An interesting classification of baseball players Is made by Harry Howell, the

former pitcher and umpire. He strikes and expounds an Idea both original and
attractive. It arranges players In two classes, the ordinary kind and 'sight'
players. The 'sight' players, he says, are scarce and nre tho real stars. Mathew-on-,

Cobb, McGraw who, Howell avers, knows more baseball than any other
manager In the country are or were 'sight' players. They are that because
when a play is being made or Is about to be made they can take one sweeping
sight of the field and know just what to do. One comprehensive glance and they
con turn their backs and know the next move to make. Cobb, we should say, Is
not only a 'sight' player, but a damslght player."

It Is said that Everett Smalley, Central High School's unusual young hurdler
and track star, has decided to enter Cornell Instead of Penn, as reported
some time ago. ThlB youngster is the most consistent scholastic performer in the
East and a lad with great possibilities. Some one should Interest him in Penn be-

fore he gets away. There are too many good scholastic stars of this city going
elsewhere to shine in the athletic world.... (

Miss Molla BJurstedt, the women's national grass, clay court and indoor
tennis champion, completely outclassed Mrs. Edward Raymond in the final round
of the, women's Invitation tournament on tho Pelham Country Club's courts on
Saturday, and proved conclusively that-- airs. Rowland, who was looked upon as
the coming champion, must improve greatly to take Miss BJuratedt's title.

Fletcher Low, the former Dartmouth player who was sent to Springfield, of
thevaatern League, by the Boston Braves In order that he might get some needed
experience, recently made the longest hlO ever seen in Bridgeport when he poled
the ball over the left field fence with the bases full nnd won a game. Bridgeport
la one of the oldest baseball cities In the United States and many sluggers In the
old days played on the same field, yyt only two balls have been hit over the fence.
Danny Murphy, former captain of the Athletics, put a ball over this wall in 1902,
Just before he Joined the Mackmen, while Koley Miller, a Phlladelphlan, turned
the trick In 1907. Since that time no ball has even hit the fence.

One of the big features of a moat important day In collegiate athletics was
the wonderful come-bac- k of Cornell's varsity crew; which defeated Yale and
Princeton on Cayuga Lake on Saturday, The most remarkable part of the victory
was that the crew which won for Cornell was classed as the third varsity eight
nntll Thursday night, when Courtney announced the make-u- p of the crew which
would row against the Ella and Tigers. Was It a well-plann- surprise by Coach
Courtney, who has been covering up hlB real crew while the "vareiltyii was show- -
tag poor form.? v.

Judging by the form Jack Nabors, Mack's giant young pitcher, showed
In the second game of Saturday's double-heade- r, he may prove the"

guch-neede- d third hurler to help out Elmer Myers and Joe Bush. The Senators
." v .scored all their runs In one innlner and never even threatened tha nlnt Hnrintr

P;1jJw, remainder of the game, He gave, the wonderful Johnson a great battle and
- Miowm enourn a cnncn a resruiar turn on ine mouna
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SERIES
THEY HELPED PUT GIANTS BACK ON MAP
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TENDLER SHOWS

IN FINAL GO OF

SEASON TONIGHT

Newsboy Meets Rugged Op-

ponent in Shubert in Olym-pi- a

Club's Windup

WILL BE FEATHER IN 1917

Lew Tendler, the newsboy boxer and beat
of the local bantam ileld, makes his final
bow of the season in ring nttlrc tonight,
and it probably will be his last nm.caninco
as a contender for Kid 'Williams' laurels.
Lew Is only a youngster, still In IiIh teons,
nnd by the time the 1916-1- 7 campaign rolls
around he will have ndded sufficient weight
to enter the division ruled by John P. Kll-ban- e.

Tho newsboy southpaw meets a rugged,
arsressivc and antagonist In
Al Shubert, tho Now Englander, In the
star bout at tho Olympla tonight. Tendler
was defeated In only one set-t- o this year
against Benny Kaufman but soveral weeks
later he came back and more than evened
tha score with Benjamin.

Hard punching will be the feature of tho
semlwlndup between Willie Moore and
Sammy Robldeau. Both possess knockout
wallops, 'and the victor will have a good
claim to tho welterweight title of Philadel-
phia.

The Olympla will close for the season
next Monday night with Benny Kaufman
vs. Johnny Ertle In the windup.

Tonight's program follows:
First bout Johnny Campl, Southward, v.

Tonne Chancy. naltlmora.
Second bout Younir Jnck Toland. 12th ward,

vs. Hurry Smith. 18th Ward.
Third bout Johnny Mealy, Southwork. vs.

Leo Vincent. BouthwarK.
Semlwlnilup Snip rtuhldsau,

WUUo aioore. aomni-- ai

winaUI liYr truuicr

Southwark, va.

Southwark. va. Al
bert, Bedford, Maa.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Pat Bradley showed o well In thi last two

rounrta of hU match with Mickey Donley that he
Imormed the apectatora with hla wonderful
nihtlnpr when ho atnod toe to toe nnd alugfrtd
with tho touaheat battlera In tha country two
years axo. Fat atanda out aa a sood opponent
for Jo Alvares. and a. meetlnir between thia
pair In all likelihood would reiult In aome rea
flreworka.

Loulalana. will make hla return appearance In
the Eaat atnee hla a'.cceaaful Witrn Invaalon
when ho meeta Frankle Brown, of Nw York. In
Haiti more In a tonlaht. Thl will t

the Phlladelphlan'a Drat match under tho
of Sammy Harrln. former advlaer of

Kid Wllllama. Ifarrla la trytnir to et the cham-
pion In a tltu"ar mix with Loulalana.

Another local boxer who ahowa out of town
tonlaht la Eddla O'keefe, He w meet Art
Strawhacker In a return tilt In Cleve-
land, Strawbacktr la a former amateur boxer.

Kelly la rUM on ed?e for hla bout
with Sailor Carroll at tho Uayety Theatre y

nlxht.
Tommy Jamison va. Fred Wolf and Joe AUI-ao- n

va. Splka Mcfadden ar; the respective
feature fraya of tha weekly shpwa at the Ryan
new model club tomorrow Charley Hear
maeta Harry Sullivan In tha aeml at the former
clubJL while tha fourth number at Ilarney l"ord"a
arena, will brine together Billy Hlnee and Bar-tll-

Murray.

Four knockouts out of live la a recent recordM.j. v.. !. Wnlaaat. former llahtwelcht chant."! f s .. ..r. ,... . .. r.,iii..don.

Shu- -

"Ihrouah." Adolph probably (aplowboy wa
tralnln mora dHHwtiy than ne aw. for. rue
M. ... .. In.tne aeaann. jvnen in rnua- -
delphla. Wolfaat boasted that ha "never had
to train for a oouia."

Ever Hammer, the navr Western' aenaatton
who came Into prominence throush a victory
over Fred Welsh. Is in Ine for aome real good
matches. Ha la booked with Johnny Dundee
for to rounds. July 4, In a ae.to to ba decided
In East Chicago.

SI atar bouts will compose tha flrst Friday
night show durlnr tha aumrnur months at the
National Club jhla week. Joe Irish
Patsy Cllne. Frankta Conlfrey. Frankle

Johnny Cashltl and Henry Hauber will
fiSet n different conteata.

X boxing club will ba oponed at Emporium.
Fa.. In the near future, and matches
wllf fci Jtaed every two weeks. Jack

of this city, has been appointed match-
maker and referee.

YiU Play Soccer Final June 10
A. K, Beverldge. secretary of tha American

Football Association, announced yesterday that
tha llnal round of, .he annual cup tie competl.
tlon of tho association had been acbeduled to
be Played In tha Lehigh Htadluia. South Uethle-K-

Pa., on Saturday afternoon, Juno 10, Tha
eontendloir teama wlu'ba Uathlehara K. C, hold.
era ot li national cnallen.,--t trophy, and tha
Scottish Americana of Newark, hoUera of tha

A. cup- - for Tblch they will play.
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SHOET HOLES AT WHITEMARSH
PROVE BE TICKLISH PLAYING

FOR SH-SHIVERI-
NG GOLFERS

Delicate Shots Required
By Panicky Players.
Public Course Inspect-
ed Today

Ry SANDY McNIBLICK
beautiful course at the Whltcmarsh

Valley Country Club Is rapidly forging to
tho front as a Units of considerably moro
than scenic beauty. The changes this year
havo brought It along to decided champion-
ship possibilities.

There are two short holes there that re-
quire about the daintiest strokes of any of
tho one-sh- holes Inrtho city. The re-

modeled 9th Is ono Jpd the other Is tho
12th. They aro "no nice mark" for a golfs-ma- n

with trembling elbows or shivery
flanks.

Nearly all thoso that followed tho play
In tho championships last week enthused
over the 9th holes which had stood as an
Incorrect hole for soasons. The greon has
been raised bo that It Is no longer blind
from the toe. As tho hole now stands, tho
fairway runs, bctwoen banks near tho hole,
In a hollow and the green Ib terraced abovo
sand pits which surround It. A running
lino of snnd squares guards tho approach.

All the material for tho construction was
obtained from other changes made on tho
course from turf to sand, so that the ex-

pense Involved In building tho hole was
simply tho labor.

Hole Built at Low Coat
Tho total oxpenso of' the hole from its

first building when the course was con-

structed has been less than $500, accord-
ing to L. P. Doming, who helped to plot
the changes.

"The cost of rebuilding the hole was
about 250," he said. "It Is now one of
our best holes."

It takes a fine shot to make a correct
pitch to the hole. It Is easily overcarrled
and a shot not quite "up" means a bitter
pitch from the sand.

The 12th hole also requires a delicate
shot to the green. It Is on a high crest
overlooking the rest of the course and there
Is generally a good breeze ready to throw
the pitch out of bounds, which runs snugly
along tho fairway right up to the hole.

If tha winds blow the other way the ball
Is tossed Into the rough on the loft and a
too-stro- out Is likely to go out of bounds.
About the only way to play Is to land the
green, and this Ib not always possible to
the golfer that wishes with all his soul to
claim a par 3 for the hole. The heights of
the short 16th also present many possi-
bilities for the player who Is being harassed
and a 3 for the holfe Is the exception rather
than the rule.

i

Public Course Ready
The volunteer committee of golf leaders

and experts of this city, together with
members of the Falrmount Park Commis-
sion, Inspected the public links at Cobb's
Creek today to make a final examination
of the course before It Is thrown open.

The members of the committee are Rob-
ert TV. Lesley, chairman; Hugh 'VVIUon, A.
H. Smith, John MT- Pepper, Oeorge C.
Klauder and Alan Corson. The course has
been constructed under Jesse T, Vogdes,
chief engineer of the Park Commission.

No player will be allowed to begin play
except from the first tee, and each player
is limited to the use of one ball. Two
players will not be permitted to p'lay with
a single set of clubs.

Children will not be permitted on tho
course, but any person 16 years of age or
over may play on tho course for a regis-
tration fee of a dollar, A permit tag Is
then given for one year, which must be
Bhown before teeing off. Any person not
having a tag will be required to pay 50
cents for the use of the golf course and
clubhouse accommodations for one day or
part thereof. Any holder of a permit may
obtain the use of a locker on payment of
HO ver year,

OnySaturdays, Sundays and holidays a
bag Hoe pau be formed up to 7:30 a. m.
at the first tee and score cards will be

Benny KauiT, Christie Mathewson
and Pol Perritt liavo "toiaterlally
assisted the New York Nationals
in maklnfr their sensational Bpurt
of iG 'successive victories after
havinpr started the season with 13

defeats out of 1&- - starts. In tho
photograph, Perritt has just de-

tached himself from the map and
was snapped In the act of turning

a somersault.
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Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Talk

Seventeenth nnnunl contest for thovJoseph
ITenrr Patterson Memorial Cup. 80 NioIcm,
mrdiil piny, at the Philadelphia Cricket Club,
tit. Martin's.

Four-ba- ll tournament, Whhemnrsh Galley
C. C.

Morning nnd afternoon handicap medal
piny against bogey, at the Ilellleld C. C.

Handicap medal piny. 3(1 holes, for the
McOwcn Cup. at Overhrook.

Memorial Day handicap for Classes A nnd
It, 10 to qualify In each class, nt Phllmonti
medal play.

Handicap medal play. 0 a. m., Huntingdon
Valley. Prize for lou-en- net Ncore.

At 12 t). m. four-ha- ll matches, oelected
score. Handlcnp against .Pur. Prlzea to
pair making lowest score.- At II. V. C. C.

Play for K. Clarence .Miller Cup. Old York
Road. Three sixteen to qualify,' morning
and afternoon medul play.

It Is better to look at thn place where the
hall wns than to lift the head too quickly.
The head ahould turn nuturnlly with the body
nfter the hall Is struck.

Keeping the head flicd will spoil any fol-
low through, for It will check thn right
shoulder and arm, To follow the flight of
the ball turn the head, but never lift It.

furnished these players In tho order of tho
bag line. After 7:30 a. m., every player
must register with the caddy master at his
office.

The first half of tho o round for
tho Silver Cross will be played tomorrow
at the Philadelphia Cricket Club In tho
seventeenth annual contest for the Joseph
Henry Pattorson cup. which will bo 30
holes of medal play. The second round of
play for the cross will be tho qualifying
round of the Philadelphia individual cham-
pionships. The cross was won last year
by Walter Reynolds. A silver cross is also
ployed for by women golfors, but tho final
round Is not till October 16. A large ontry
list has been received for the play at the
Cricket Club tomorrow, desplto the fact
that most of tho clubs aro staging events
of their own.

Mnck Signs Collegian
OnONO. Me.. May 20. Dick Lawry. Uni-

versity of Maine second baseman, lias been
signed, by Connie Mack for the Philadelphia
Athletics. He will report as soon as college
closes. He stands 0 feet It Inches high andweighs about 178 pounds, He throws right hand-
ed and bate the same way. He hit close to .100
for Maine.

DORSEY, NON-LETTE- R

MAN, IS PENN LEADER

Quaker Relay Member May Bo
Given Insignia for

Indoor Work

Prank J. Dorsey Is Pennsylvania's newly
elected track captain. All precedents were
broken when the members of the, team that
competed In the annual intercollegiate con-
tests at Cambridge returned the ballot for
Dorsey as leader of the Red and Blue on
the cinder path for the 1916-191- 7 season, as
Dorsey has yet to win his varsity letter.
He had not won a first place lh any of
the dual meets all spring, nor did he place
In the lntercolleglates.

There were quite a number of men on
the team that had won their Insignia, but
all of these were passed up In order that
Dorsey might be returned the captain.'
Frank has boen a hard worker throughout
the three years he has been competing for
the Red and Illue, and it was mainly
his personality and etlcktottlveness that
secured the captaincy for him.

During the last Indoor season Dorsey
was a member of both the one and two mile
relay teams, and as the Quakers won easily
every race they competed In, there is a
possibility the Athletic' Association may
award the newly elected captain his letter
by reason of his most creditable indoor
performances.

Keystone Is Winner
Tha Keystone Proa slaughtered the PrltchardA. C. by fhe acore.of 13 to 1. J. Ryan'a hit.ting and iBralth's were tha fta.lures,

tlant.
Clsnunta' worit ai nrsi oas Wjia brll- -

WAGNER, MATHEWSON, LAJOTtt
AND PLANK NEVER Tn

HEAR CALL OF OLD DOCf TIM

"I've Called Them Often' Said the Old Brtv
the Keaper, "but Perhaps Too Busy 1

iviaiung uuuu lu jciver near Me
By GRANTAND

The Time Dcflcra
(Concerning the Innate stubbornness of Ma-

thewson, Wagner. Lajolo and Plank.)
Old Doo Time has oeohoncd, but then never

teem to sco Mm!
Old Doo Time has called them, but then

t.m fi hear!
Perhaps they've been too busy making good

to ever nottco
The Old Bou with the reaper as he foU
, towed, year Dj year.

''I'vo called them and I've called them," said
the Old Doc, "through the seasons:

I've called thgh In the sunlight and I've
beckoned through the gloom

And If Ihcy do not answer me before the
year Is over,

I've half a mind to let them stick unM the
crack of doom.

"I've called In others from the game and
they have answered qulokly,

I've never missed my quarry yet from gut'
ter unto throne;

But these havo been so busy making good
they've never heard me,

And so I guess I'll go away and leave them
all alone." )

How Jinny More
For n ball club to drop 13 out of 15 and

then for that samo" club to win 10 straight
with tho rush yet unbroken Is something
new, not only under tho sun, but In a gamo
that has about exhausted 'all tho freak' In-

cidents of play. It Is easily tho most
astounding revcrsnl basebalt has ever
known, nnd baseball has known Its sharo,
being that sort of a gamo.

Tho Giants now need only four moro
victories to tlo tho Provldonco record made
In 1884.' In that year, playing In tho Na-

tional League, Provldonco started August
7 and went through unbeaten to September
C. Its victims Included NewlTork, Phila-
delphia, Boston, Cleveland, Detroit nnd
Buffalo.

Tho Giants, under such terrific hendway,
havo a chanco to beat this record. But It
is n tough ono, as thoy' must run against
Grovor Clevolnnd Alexander on next Tues-
day In Philadelphia. They will probably
draw Rudolph Monday, and Alexander Is
ono of Tuesday's affairs, a hard doublo
hurdlo to take. But a club that can como
from a percentage of .143 to 16 straight
Is llablo to ovorwhelm any opposition. It
Is a club well beyond any reach of tho
eternal dopo, however elastic said dopo
may be.

Always having had the punch, this Giant
club has shown pitching consistency wo
never dreamed of. For thrco weeks Mc-

Graw couldn't find a pitcher able to last
five rounds. Now tho ontlro stable Is run-
ning amuck without a quiver anywhero
along the route, 'doing as valiant seWlce
as the team's run getters and deserving as
much pralso.
The Flag Dreamers

It was generally conceded back In March
that both big loagues this season would
know closer and bettor races than thoy had
produced In 1008. But no one over figured
that as many clubs by tho edge of Juno
would still bo considered with pennant
chances.

Thero has beeirno great upset In tho Na-

tional, where tho Braves, Dodgers, Phillies
and Giants were supposed to have first- -

RIFLE CLUB TO MEET

Cheater Valley Organization PlanB to
Extend

A public meeting of the newly formed
Chester Valley nine Club will be held In
tho parish houso of St. Paul's Church at
Glen Loch for tho purpose of formulating
plans for the club's future. It has been
arranged to have a prominent spcaner
from the Philadelphia branch of the Se-

curity .League present, who will Illustrate
his talk with lantern slides.

A question that will bo taken up will
bo the joining of the club with the Na-

tional Bine Club or the Main Line Ride
Club. Tho committee considering the

'question Includes the Rev. Dr. .J. L. Pre-vos- t,

Sidney L. Roberts, David B. Mor-
ris and Max Livingston, Jr.

PENNJINE MEETS

TIGERS TOMORROW

Contest Will Be Staged on
Franklin Field Decoration

Day, 2:30 P. M.

Princeton's formidable baseball team will
Invade Franklin Field tomorrow afternoon
in an effort to send the colors of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania nine trailing in
the dust in their second contest ot the
season. Tomorrow's contest will be called
at 2:30 p. m., sharp, and Coach Roy
Thomas' ball tossers will be awaiting the
approach of the ferocious jungle quadru-
ped with anxiety and it will be a lucky
beast that escapes from Old Penn's clutches
w)th a whole hide. Billy Penn's pra.'eges
are out for revenge, and revengq they are
due to have. Old Nassau was the victor In
tho last contest between the two teams
three weeks ago by the close score of 5
to 4, but the Quakers are determined that
the orange and black of Princeton must
be, lowered from the collegiate baseball
mast this time.
,. PENNSYLVANIA.

Sullivan. If.
Moore, captain, 3b.
Kane, 2b.

as.
Smith or

Mc.Nlchol. lb,
Bannia. cf.
Murdock, rf.
ailmora, o.
Bpltlman. Cromwell.

Cross or Swlgler, p.

the House
ORDER

PIUNCETON,
I-- If.
Tlbbott. rf
Iloyt. cf.
Drlscs, aa.
Doualaa, o.
Hheii. 3b.
Scully, lb.
Law, 2b.
Link or Thompson, p.

Charley Brickley to Wed .
BOSTON. Mass.. May SO. Charley Brickley.

former Harvard captain, who kicked and batted
and Yala'a athletic ambitions to tha
winds tor tour rears, haa met hla match. Dan
Cupid haa conquered Brickley and hla eniasa-me-

to Mtsa Aunts Coakley, of Boston, will be
announced tbla week.
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class chance But nn ,.- - . ?J
Cleveland, Washlniton a ;.. lmre rait!

Tigers and WhuSVox 17for so long. b8 l9eu!j

Considerable Scramble
. TTa ! ... a ..a .

eli bs ".. A. of a
season before wfrre.c'C ",i! rf8

nhniiM , .. "I"'.- - "anilcd, thi Tl
has over known" ,ne Srcate8t k

Sooner nr Intn i.... wi
Going agam. But thev VffiT. 2.tt!f.S ft
ssLr zxx t!ii i h.ir best

--Q sa
:, w...wfc iu outclass mootothers. And a quick jump hLrSlgoing to mean more than It usuMtv'SllSl
n a, league where thero are no lamato pick off In an emeruencv . (5i,J

I saw T. It. the other clay,
The same old Idol of the

ouv that make, .... JLz?' .
And clap their hands and tonJtSjffii

Ue Mcmcd to have tha nl,ui
To wield the big stick as of von WAnd, from his showing In Detroit hMueu beat them out ten lengths Br meM

Yes, half-god- s come when gods
. But here's a god that's ttll".'' i
lie's looking for another term
,?c.roun.,, rcerd rather rare:What's that unit rrn .' "' 'MMcAanco

When nughes decides to cast theOld ton. Iinu'ra (nil-,.,- , ,1. i ..V. !""- -' ,''.," " - - iiiviiffl your Aat t'don'f mean TcdduI mean. ' ,

The Speed Leader
JOHN IL McaOUOH. if

"Is it true." asks D. It H., "that Dw!
" """ "man In bisebaii?"" ,M"1

As far as tho human eve can detect ..J'J
this statemont Beems to be true enawb!
Dave Is a shado faster than Ty. which is

!l

....t...... ,i 10 umBiuerea mat cobb Ua good mnny years older and has h,A i
hard campaigns back of him. most of which"
were token up In flitting swiftly from hs'
to base. Molsol nnd Gllhooloy, of the Yank,'

frIA nilAlli M H hm .1L.. ,tuiv nuuu, uo &,iaL ua uiiy Ulliers in IRQ glial
for Btrnlghtaway spocd, but neither
qulto tho driving power of Robertson, whoJ
"has a .longer stride.

Tho Beat Outfield 1 m
With Spcakor shifted to Cleveland and

with Sam Crawford slowing up a blt,thirj'ig9
Is no longer any question as to the game'iljl
greatest outfield. It consists of Uums,;'.
Kauff and Robertson, of the Giants. Tln'
In the essential factors of speed, fleldlij,
throwing nna Batting, tnis trio is well,!)- -

vnnA nil nthnr rnmnotltlon. V .'

All threo aro .800 hitters; all thre cin.
field and peg and all throe can cover a.
world of outfield soil. And they art ill
young onough to face a long future to-- S

gethcr. Burns Is 27 ; Kauff and Robertaa v.
aro but 24. They have moro combined..
power man we oia er ..
array and greater speeo man ma wow
Crawford-veac- h comoination at its Desi.

MEREDITH WILL

WEAR COLORS OF

NEW YORK A. Cl
'"

' ,'
Murray and Riley Also Will

Join Mercury Foot
Organization '

TED TO BE GRADUATED:

NB .jf YORK. May 20. James E. ("Ted")

Meredith, University of Pennsylvania; Fred

..rilem. T.1n.-- Cn.Y T (" RllflY.

i. . " .. . ". .. "'. .".uarimoum, ana prooaDiy jonnny .,- - i
ton .Yale, will be seen under the colon 'Of.

theTew York Athletlo CIVb this season.'- -

Official announcement to this effect bad J
been mado by Paul M. rilgrlmy asl3Unt 51

director of athletics at the Mercury-W?- -.

organization, w4io returned yesterday from

Boston, where he made final arrangement! 5
for enlisting at least three of this grew
quartet of college athletes, who were Win-in- n

llnhts in the Intercollegiate champion

ships at Cambridge, Mass., on Saturday. "

Meredith, who graduates from Pennirw
vanla next month, will come to New Tori .

Immediately to take up his residence. WW' , ,.

ray will remain in the East, it is VJ$'J
and Riley will also make New York Wg

Pilgrim is not certain about Overton. WO
former Tennessee Doy is not n' fT'l-- i
himself. He feels keenly his aouoio "-- ,

In the lntercolleglates, when ne wi """
dent" of winning at least two events,
la not uniikaiv that he will retire from "
letlcs, for the summer any way. ' .w

It was i8t altogether uneipected tlsM jji
wereaun wouia aaopi mo iio - .ra,"- -

as his club, but t was believed In
Quarters that he would join the lrMMWM
can A. C, In view of his close aa- -j
w't'.L?.w.80".,R0?e.ri""-.- ,. a NrTf

,f.--

juereuiui win w w "" V.,broker, and after making his M,-wil- l

become eligible to "P"Mni.Jff01JW-- . .

York A. C. in championship

EVENING LEDGER MOVIESEVEN IF E IS A VICTOR, TED WOULD NEVER GET A JOB WITH THE TALKING MACHINE FOLKS
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